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DETERMINATION OF THE FREQUENCY OF AN OSCILLATOR
WITH A CONDENSER
By  H. MUKHERJEE
tKrri’ivcd lor luihlicaiioii, Apiil  ...v, kijS.)
ABSTRACT. W ith anil. .i;alviiii()ii]eU‘i o f  till' lorm of a VN.iU-niuUr ui a (UiKiinoim Iri 
mill l)oint is ohlaiiiril utidrr om lilion s, (i) wlion tlu‘ riirroiiL lliioiiidi oillirr Hu*
fixcal or the uio\ coil is zero and (.:) wWn the jdiase din<Tnue helwivn the eiim uts in tlie 
two ,s> stems of I'oils is ijo , Tn the method di'serihed helow, ad\ an1'a;^ e is tahrii of Hit' second 
ciMulilioii The resistances and the cond( nsei an aiTaiij.',i cl in tin ai nis of a Wli( atstone m t , 
tlit‘ inovine»- coil in om of the diai^onal anus and the fixed coils in serii s \Mtli llu' cinu nt sourn 
in the other diai^onal arm. It is shou'n that tJa pliase-diflen ik e hilw ein the cm m ils m Du 
two systems of coils is 90' when
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W Iiui a (lynamoiiictcT or a vvatt-niclcT is tisecl as a record in}?, iiisli mncnl fui 
altcniatijiR currents^ tlie deflection of its movin;  ^ coil is given lyy
I/I,,, cos X
where I/', I;;, are Ihc R. M. vS. values of the currents in the fixed and moving coils 
respectively and x> the phase diflereiice between them. Jt is obvious tliat the 
deflection is one way or the other according as cos x i^  positive or negative and
IS zero when (1) I ,  or — o or (2) \  =   ^ . In experiments which reijuire the
2
fulfilment of the first condition such an instriiniLnt can he used in ])laee ol 
telephones. In the experiment deseiibed below, howevci, the null jioinl is due 
to the fulfilment of the second condition.
'j' n  1-; () R Y
A  system cousistinR of a resislanee R and a reactance X acts with ro.s]ieet to 
an alternating current as an impedance of value 1C t/X . If the leaetanee is 
inductive. X  = E/>, where I, = inductance and frequency ; if the reactance
is capacitative, X = -----, where C = capacity.
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111 fiRnrc T, the inipedauces of the arms ab, be aud ad consist of the non- 
inductive resistances P, Q and R respectively while the impedance of the arm cd
"  ■  CP
. The arm ac contains the moving coil of an a.c. galvanometer of the
fonn of a vertical watt-meter or a dynamometer. Assuming the inductance of the 
moving coil to be zero, the impedance of this arm is the resistance, G. Tet 
1*21 t^ tc., be the currents in the different parts of the network at any instant. 
Then
i ==11 +1*3 1
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In the mesh ahea 
and in the mesh bedb
or
where
From (i) , (2) and (3)
G iff-Q i's + P ii =0
d g  *4 R *2 oLp
(R + G + ;X)f j  + j’Xi's — R i, = 0
X = — J- 
Cp
tl
.. (2)
.. (3)
Q R -y P X  P(R + G i-y X )+ R G  Q (R + G + yX ) + yXG
■ R(P + Q + G) + G(P + Q) + yx(p 4 Q -H(',)
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or
P (  S  R - , x )  (I. +  Q + G )|  R -, + j x |
or P  -h Q + (;
V 1<‘^  + X2
K +  «(>’ ± 0 ). K x »
P + Q I G  I
-}{<!> + ())
(4)
w here
and
tan 0 =
X
K
P
tail (i—
K +
X
C (P + Q) 
P + Q  + G
-  (5)
T h u s  th e phase difference betw een i„  a nd t i s ^»  + ^. T h e  deflection of the 
m ov in g  co il w ill, therefore, he zero if
0 + 6* =  —
or
or
tan 0= c o t  0
p .  G (P  + U) 
P I Q  + G
P
X
R
or V 2 _ __J.__=Q_ R  < R  +
G ( P -tQ )  
P  +  Q + G
(6)
In  deducing’ the above equation, the inductan ce of the m oving coil has been 
assum ed to  be zero. In  practice, how ever, that is not the case. T h e  inductance 
should  therefore, be com pensated b y  a prelim inary experim en t from  w hich the 
resistance, G/ of the m ovin g coil arm  w ill also be obtained. T h e  connections for 
th e purpose are g iv en  in figure a.
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li 1*' and (x arc the resistances, X r and X ;^, the reactances of the arms ac 
and cd respectively,
r v ,  + ( i 'H - ix ,) / V - g 'i ',= o
or (P' + Q' + F + iX  , ) ? ■ ' Q'F, + r 'i^ = o
and (F + i x ,,) /', + (G -I- i x  J  F. -  R 'i', =  0
wdieiice i'f  -  U 
Q 'F' -  P ' t -  jP 'X  „ V.' (P' + Q') + F(P' -1”
J^'lie ])hase difference between i f  and is 0', wdiere 
tail 0’ =
X /
F  + R'
and tan 0'==
X .
or
There will be no deflection if /9M-0^= ---, or tan 0' = cot 6^  
X / X , - (7)
T h e r e  w ill 'a L s o  be n o clcflectioii if '^f = o, th e  c o n d itio n s  for
w h ich  arc
■ .. -(S)
and
X „  = o
It is easy to see that
wlieie Lf,f— inductance of the nioviiii; euil, so lliat 
when X,; = o
I =
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(i) Aiixni^rnicni jor sccuntio cotisiaiuy of ficqucncy :— vSince in most 
cases the frequency of an audio oscillator depends on the strength of the cuneiit 
drawn in the experimental circuit, the device shown in fit;ure .3, may ho adojded 
to ensure constancy of the frequency.
KicrJHiC ,3.
Y — ^Valve having an internal resivStance le.ss tlian 300 olims. It may he (if 
type Philips K Ma/.da A c/Pj .
H U — >High resistance potentiometer*
C^-^j^o\v frequency choke of valve 20 to joo henries.
K 1— ^Condenser of capacity 2 to 8 fxV.
cup key intended to let the (jutput current flow only as hmg as 
necessary.
{ii) Adjusiiucni of the posHion of the luoviiig coil . When using a galvano­
meter of the watt-meter or dynamometer type for a. c. nieasuiemeiits, the initial 
position of the moving coil should be carefully adjusted. If the position is not 
symmetrical with respect to the fixed coils, there will be a linking between the 
moving coil and the lines ol force due to a current in the fixed coils and if this 
current is alternating, there will be an induced current in the moving coil tending
ato lu'iuK it to the .syninictriail position. To start with, therefore, the levellin - 
screws and the torsion head should be adjusted so that the movingf coil may he 
syimnelrically placed with respect to the fixed coils. The former is then short- 
circuited and a fairly hitrh alternatin.e current sent through the latter. If them. j.. 
i dc/lection, the torsion-head shoilld be turned in the direction of the 
d d hetm  till the iiiovittg coil remains unaircctcd by the current in the fixed
coils.
{Hi) Compeusalion of !hr moving coil .— The arrang-qnent of the 
i^pim-ntns is s l m  in figure 2. The balance corresponding to Agnation (;) is 
ciisiJv obtuiucd for any vaJiie of 1 simply by adjnstnig Jv • TliVcr obtaining 
sucli a hiihincCf the condenser K  is short-circuited to 'dltcr the /)iiasc difference 
between /'r un The balance will be disturbed. The jjvocedure ite repeated 
with different values of r liJi there is no dchcciion whether K  is short-circuited 
or not, till the balance is indej)enclent of tlie reactance of the arm ac. The
co-cfScient of X r  must tbcii be zero, /.c.,
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X , -  o
and tliereforc, (since (J' — P')
TV = n.
Ih e resistance of the ])arl, ic 3.', logetlier willi that of the connecting wires 
in the R-arm is determined in llie manner described in (V).
(iT)) Arranj^cmeni for the Dc I ci mi nation oj Frequency:-—The fixed coil and 
the compensated moving coil arc now connected as in figure and with 
the standard condenser C in Die fourth arm, cd, of the net\vork, R is adjusted till 
balance.
s;T„
AC.SOURCF
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{v) Determination of the Unknoion Parts of ihcRcsisiavcc of the /hm ad 
The unknown parts of the resistance of the R-ann (fig. or the R'-ann 
(fig, 2) are the resistance of the connecting wires ami Unit of llie v^ire w 
between the end zv and the final balance i)oinl 3-. In order to detennine the 
total value of these resistances, the c. soiiice is rei)laced by a d. i\ source in 
the last arrangement and the ratio Q/JMnade equal to n-o. The known lesis- 
tanccs in the part a re are all plugged. Instead of the condenser, C, a resistance 
box is put in the arm, r d, and tlie resistance of this arm adjusted for balance 
at the final null ])oinls botainecl in (Hi) ajid (iv).
R M A K K S
In selecting the values of tlie resistances P and Q for exi)eriincnt (iv) two 
points are to be borne in mind.
(a) Tt will be noticed from equation (.]) that the ratio depends on tlie 
Pfraction , . - Tliis fraction should, tlierefoie, not be too small.
P + Q f ( T
otherwise the sensitivity of the arrangement will be aftected.
{b) PTom equation (6) it will be seen that the accuracy of the result depends
among other things on the quantity * Now (i is detenninc<l
by a separate experiment ; hence in order tlial any error introduced in its deter­
mination may not appreciably aifccl the result, (P P Q) should be suilalily small 
in compaiison with C .
In the experiment conducted in this laboratory, the value of O after the 
compensation of the moving coil was 136 ohms. Hence keejiing the two iioints 
mentioned above in view P and Q were each iniicle equal to jo ohms.
It i s  obvious 11 lat the oscillator used must give a sinuous e-m./. 01 lie one 
in which the harmonics have a very lou intensity. A  Vreelaiid o.S('illator or 
a carefully constructed valve oscillator is very suitable.
It is also possible to detcimine the frequency with the help of an inductance 
instead oi a capacity— the formula in this case will Ijc
,->.= ]Q k s}| k. s.  y ;-®  I
where L, = incliictauce and vS = resistance of tlie arm containinK it. Hut in 
this case, unless L  is fairly laif-e (i.c., about lo  in. h. or more), is
small and so the error in tlie determination is comf>aratJvely largc^
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T h e  m e th o d  o f c o m p e n s a tin g  an in d u c ta n c e  d e scrib e d  a b o v e  is  k n o w n  as  
S u n ip u e r ’s m e th o d . T h e  e ffe c tiv e  resistan ce o f t h e  sy ste m  c o n s is tin g  o f th e
condenser, k, and the resistance, r, (fig. 2) is
I +
and th e  e ffe c tiv e
r e a cta n ce r k p . Thus by choo.sing a suitable condenser, the com-
1 t r lr p -
pensation can be made practically independent of the frequency of the oscillator 
up to 1000 cycles per sec. The inductance of the moving coil of the galvano­
meter used in this laboratory was about r)’36 m.h. The condenser chosen had, 
tliei'efore, a caj>acity of (j'03 mF. I
Once the moving coil is carefully comi)cnsated, the galvanomeier can be 
used to determine frequencies covering a wide range within error of i\ in 300CJ. 
Conversely if the frequency is known, the method affords means of dmennining 
capacities quickly and accurately. '
h'or d e ten n in a tiem  of in d u c ta n c e s , th e  m eth o d  is m ore co n v e n ie n t th a n  W i e n ’s 
m e th o d  in th a t it e n ta ils  an e c o n o m y  of ai>])aratus a n d  tim e — p ro v id e d  th a t th e  
com i>en sating sy ste m  is rega rd ed  as a p a rt of th e  g a lv a n o m e te r — w h ile  th e  
a c c u r a c y  o f th e  re su lt o b ta in e d  is n o t less.
I am highly grateful to Prof. ,S. N. Bose for his material Jiel]) in developing 
the method.
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